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'MEETDTO FOR MEN iXXXQ'g BAU0HT23S SAZAAA
- - - ' AKD POTJLtST 8K0W.

MOOTT PLEASANT
COLLEGIATB ErSTim!.

Examinations Drawing ta a Com
. rootbaU Game Tliankativtng T --

.

' Annul Debate Ludwig 'Lr.... j
k Society December J0tlL Ten a- -

sifeattoa,-:- r

The work. of tbe first term ia draw.

EIQHTT MUJLIOX OT 1XS : '
SCATS OK SALS TUB X8TS.

On Handred Thewaaad ti&attilo
alt righten ta Twesty-XIr- a Taotav
and Ageadeo Cngag ed to EoUiay
Oaonaiga. . . '

-

Beginning Thursday over 80,000,000
Red Cross Cbristaa 8eaJ will be
placed oa aale is. almost every large
city and nearly every slate in tae
United States, the proeeda to go for
the benefit of the enti-taralo-

moveaient la tho eoamunity where

NOTES rBOM CHAPEL HTLU' ,

To rora a State Debating Unionj

Psacmacy Classes Organized.

Other News, '
Chapel Hill, Nov. 25. The move-

ment Uunclied by tbe literary socie-

ties of the University of North Car-

olina a few weeks ago to -- form a
State-wul- e debating union of . the
high schools of North Carolina has
thua far met with admirable success.
Tbe plan which provides for the for-

mat iou ol a net-wo- rk of schools for
Uimulatinz debating in tbe second

80X8 OP TSX APPOnfTMEKTS.

ley. Barold Tttraer Cornea to Cen

'.X

1STEQDIST CO!tTXE5CS

tlfbs Toof Prcben iicrtred la
Ful Connection, Eta-pu- .Addreee

DUrrd to tbe CUm By Bishop,

. Report of rtnanc Committee.
Car. ObserVer.?".Charlotte -

HigV foinV Nov.
' Tp-- ' first

bosiaes to eon before the Confer-m-o

tu tb reeding of tbe. report of
tho committee of investigation in the
oaee of B. M. Jackson, against whom
ehargee hid boon preferred touching
hia moral character.. Tb report of

... too commute waa to tbo effect that
after cartful investigation; the eom- -
mitteo had found tba charge - not

t sustsined and that, a trial waa not
i: found necessary. A collection was

taken to meet! the expenses of the
... committee in making the investiga-

tion in thia ease. ,- . '. --

c 8". B. Tnrrentine read a letter from
C. H. Clyde, one of the preacher, in

- the Shelby district, asking for a
On motion, the Conference

granted Mr. Clyde a location. -
V At 10 o'clock came the reception

.of eight young preachers' into fnD
connection in the Conference.-- ' The
following named compose thia elaas:

".Carl- - R. Allison,. Henry' V. Clarke.
. Linwood H.- - Griffith, . Thomas - H.

Groe7 George A.R. Holderby, ETmer
Simpson, Phillip L. Short and Ar--
thor P. Ratledge. -

. Before "propounding the disciplin- -'

ary questions, Bishop Denny address.
..ed the class; speaking first of the im-
portance of the atep which meant the
breaking ' entirely , away from the
world, if success was to crown their
work in the ministry. He urged each
to becomes yoke-fello- w with Jesus
Christ, and said that if they would

'do thia, it would matter not how
many difficulties came Into their liver

, Jesus Christ would he'p them to over-
come them' and that He would bear

V the greater part of every burden of
life. The roadnpon which. they were
entering he said "was-- a marvelous

V road --and bad. its beginning at the
"cross oir Calvary. '

. ' -
- He called attention aluo to the fact

. that the Methodist . church, unlike

ing to a close. Examination will fc

held the first week in December. TU
enrollment has been quite good, i

is sun growing. Two new students
matriculated . thb week and othe rs
are expected to enter at the bejr f-

ining of the second term. Already
there ia a good percentage of increase
over the enrollment of last session.

The football season will be closed
by tbe Institute team Thanksgiving
day when a game will be played with
High Point Although M. P. C. L has "

played football only two seasons, it
appear that the team will break
even on games, having played too,
strong aggregations put out by Dav-
idson and Bingham - at Asheville.
Tennis ia growing: in DODularitv at
the Institute. Numbers of tbe cad
ets are to be aeea these fine morning
and evenings on the courts. . '

Tbe Ludwig Literary Society will
give its annual public exercises on
eve of December 20th. The parti-
cipant are busily engaged with their
parte and it is safe to say that a
splendid programme will be rendered.
Tae question of capital punishment
baa been chosen, for,., 'discussion.
Messrs. Ernest Norman, of Ninety-- .

Six, S. C and G. F, Davis, of Char-
lotte, will uphold the affirmative side,
and Messrs. Jaa. G. Lyerly and J. D.
Thomas, Grsnite Qusrry. will defend
the negative. In addition to the de-
bate there will be several other num-- --

bers including an oration and decla-
mation.

Billy Howell has gone to Charlotte
to spend the week-en- d "with his pa-

rents. J. C. Welsh accompanied his

,
' AT CENTRAL CHURCH.

Held Yesterday Afternoon. Address
es by Messrs. Hurley and Scar, of
8aliabury. Committee Appointed.
A highly profitable and interesting

meeting waa held yesterday after-
noon in Central Methodist church at
4 o'clock. The meeting was called
iur the purpose of creating interest
in tbe Layman's Missionary Conven-io- n

whieu is io U Ui ia Salisbury
aext week.

The devotional exercises were eon- -
ducted by Rev. Chas. P. MacLangh--
m, pa sor of St. James Lutheran

church..
Mr. James C. Kink was made chair

man, and presided over the meeting.
Messrs. J. F. Hurley and S. H. Sear,
of Salisbury, spoke of the meeting
to be beld in Salisbury, its objects
and aims. The addresses were en
thusiastically received, and it is ex
pected that Concord will be well rep
resented in Salisbury next week as

result of the meeting. A commit-
tee consisting of Messrs. H. I. Wood-hous- e,

A. F. Hartsell and W. C. Cor
rell were appointed, whose duties will
be to work up interest, secure the
names of those who will attend and
,'et information in regard to matters
connected with the Salisbury conven-
tion. It is hoped to interest a large
number of men, who will attend and
take a part in this convention.

Girls' Friendly Society in America.
Miss Marshall and Mrs. J. Gibson

of All Saints' Episcopal church are
organizing a branch of the above So-

ciety, which is a distinct want in
Concord. Its object being to bind
together girls and young women for
mutual help, .(religious-- and. secular),
smypathy and prayer. No one who
has not ,borne a good character shall
be admitted as a member or asso-
ciate. Roome will be rented and. to
furnish same it is hoped that anyone
able to donate furniture, not neces-
sarily new, tables, chairs, lamps etc.,
will kindly give it to this laudable
object. The cost is so small to mem
bers, (only cents per month) that
they must depend for help to some
extent on tbe general public. .

- W. H. BALL.

Not Always,
Madison Herald.

Blessed is the poor editor who
wahtetb. no office, as he shall not be
du)puiiittl, tor hew ow
gotten by the politicians in the hour
of their victory. Yea, verily, they
know him not until the time or re--
elef tion conieth, and then they maketb

ati0 ovcr and BpiHeth much
Iot ajr , nig direction,
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friend, Horace Cook, to his home
above Concord to spend Sunday.

Prof. G. F. McAllister, wbo attend .

ed tbe United Synod in Atlanta, re-
turned Saturday night. He reported
a -- full attendance and aai interest-
ing session. Advanced steps were ,

taken in the field of home, missions
and important action taken lookjnsi
toward tbe correlation of our eduea- -'

tional institutions.. , -

Mt. Pleasant, Nov, 23.
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list of Prlaea Te Be Awarded.
Kick Interest Stewi-Ladi- ea b-- ,
oonragad, , .

'

The following is a list of prlaeato
be awarded by the ladies at' the

sultry aUow to bo held next month,?be ladies have received the beet of
encouragement (and are expecting a
big time, with assurance that a sue--
cetgful baaaar will be held. . t

- . Mount Pleaaaat.
Mr. Lawson Foil, $5.

Moose, $L , ,

Ceorge MeAllisUr, L ..

A. B. Blackwelder, 12.
Kaanapolia.

Richmond-Sloa- n Co $2. '
'

v Cook & Foil,. 1. '
Mr Tom Rosa, 12. .

. .

Concord.
Light & Water Co., electric iron.-- .

Bell ft Harris Co., $5 willow rocker.
Fisher's.. $1 pair silk hose.
W. J. Hill ft Son, roaster. "''"
Ritchie Hardware Co Wiss shears.

-- Ivey ' Shoe : Co., one-ha- lf dosen
men's hose. , ; . .

Browns-Canno- n Co $1' necktie.
Dove ft Bost, china.
C M. Isenhour, $2.50 TheatonutfJ

tickets.
, Norman Candy Works, box candy.

Miss Alexander, 1 collar. ' ;
' "Hoover 'a, ombrella. '

;' Marsh Drug Store, something.
Trakas ft Karros, bunch bannanas.
Parka-Bel- k Co 12 pair ailk hose.
Divia Drug po., box cigars.
Kreseent' Store, two pictures, -

Gowans, one-ha-lf doten eakea soap,
one-ba- ll dosen bottle pneumonia cure.

Cabarrus Bank, $5.
Patterson's Store, $1. .

Cabarrus "Drug Store. 11 bottle
toilet water, y -- .

. People Drag Store,
Jl.' M. Blackwelder, fl.
J. E. Smith ft Bro., 50 cents.
W. J. Montgomery, $1.
H. G. Gibson, 12.50. -
Dr. Verner, 5. . , -

IL B. Wilkinson, one-ha- lf dosen
table spoons. '

Wilkinson-Widenbous- e. Co., bat.
': Mr, Barr, 50 cents. :

D. M. Walker, 25 cents,
Furr ft Bost, $2.

'.Barrier ft Widenhouse, $3 due bill
C. A. Dry $U- -

('laude liamsaur, $1. '
Corl's Livery Stable, fl.
M. L. Cannon, $1.
Bernard Fetser, $1.

Dr. Spencer. $1. .

T. D. Man ess, $1. .
J. F. Cannon, one dozen towels.
A. Bt Pounds, one tig.
F. C. Nibloek, $5. n
Concord Milling Co., something.
Luther Brown, $1. j i .

Gibson Drug Store, $3 kodak and
half a dozen films. ' -

Co., 100 lbs.
hicken feed.

Correll 'a Jewelry Store, $2.50. Big
Ben clock. . T

- i
- Ritz'a, two pictures.
Day vault's Market, beef.
W. J Glass, bowl and pitcher.
Jones' Racket Store, Japanese tea

Cline ft Mabrey, Vz gallon of oys--

tars.'. .

Gem Cafe, 1 quart oysters. A

Sappenfield's Market, 6 pounds
sausage.

S. J. Lowe, $2.'-- ---,

."A. F. Hartaell, 1 box oranges.
B. A. Brown Construction Co V

ton coal.';-; fv' '- ." -- -

i; Citizena Bank, $20. : , '
i Mayor Wagoner; $5.00. :JS

Brown Bros, $4.' : .
J. W. Cline, 35 cents. ' 'y'---
Corl ft Wadsworth Co ll."-- r:;
Lippard ft Barrier, ya aack.fionrX

. Craven Furniture Co $1. r ' " -

J.- - Archey Cannon, Lumber ;

Evidence Given Shows Work, at Lot
Angeles Aad Other Placta Was Pro
jected by McWaiiu'fv. I f
Indianapolis, Nov. ; 25. Th de

struction of the Los Angeles explos
ion and non-unio- n contracts at Pan
ama Canal were projected by' J, J.
McNamara; according to testimony of
O. E. McManigal, in the conspiracy
trial. Barn the city off of the map,
make it a land mark lik San Francis
co following the earthquake," J, J
Mcamara told him. . L '

Mrs, Jot Person to Play at Old Fid- -

.V dlers' Convention.
Charlotte Observer. .

The management of the Old Time
Fiddlers' Convention to be held at
the Charlotte Auditorium Thanksgiv
ing aiternoon and night naa arranged
the most attractive program. Besides
having secured, the services of thirty
or more fiddlers, banjo jickers, guitar
players, etc who will play as bands,
duets and solosthey have also se
cured tbe services of Mrs. Joe Per-
son, who has a National reputation as
a piano, player of tbe old Southern
airs. It is worth the admission alone
to hear her plat "The Italian Waltz"
and "Bet My Money on the Bob-Ta- ll

Nag." The Victor Tallying Ma-

chine Company paid ber $5 a minute
i to make recorde or Tier playing. On

tral CfcurtSi.' Ren. w. X. Sobbin
Aad O. G. Cardy Ketarnol. ;

Special to TribuneV - - --
' 1 .'- - '

High Point, Nov. 2.1. Conference
adjourned wt ll o'clock. The following

are some of the appointmenta: of
, Salisbury District W. R. ' Ware'.

presiding elder. '

Albemarle J. P. fiogers.
'Albemarle flreuit P. W. Tucker.

Bethel and Big Lick R. K. Bradey.
China Grove E H. Bobbins.
uoneora: - . f j

leniraj tiaroia l orner.
Forest Hill W. M. Bobbins. ;
Epwortb G. 0. Barley. er

West Coweord G, A. B. Holderby.
Concord JCireuitM-- T. Albright
Westford J. M. Bidenhour.
Cottonville S. .S.' Higgins.
Gold Hill R. L. Forbis.
BCannapolis W. p. Shinn.
Mount Pleasant C. F. SherrilL "

New London S. . Owen.
Norwood J. W. Pegg.
Salem T. S Ellington.
Salisbury: i.i: First Church J. W. Moore'.

, Holmes Memorial J. P.'Lanning. ed
South Main G, A. Stamper. '.

Salisbury Circuit E. M. AvetiT

Spencer H. C. Sprinkle, '

East Spencer C. E. Steadman.
Woodlead Jame Wilson.
Asheville District C. A. Wood,

presiding "eldesi
Ashevillet ' I

Central JICiRowe.
Haywood Btreet, W. A. Newell,

ncndersonville --A. L Stanford.
Brevard LT. Thompson.
West Asheville Z. E. Bernhardt.
Missionary Secretary, II. K. Boyer. of
Charlotte District J. R. Scroggs,

presiding elder. i

Charlotte: ' ; In
Street E. K. McLarty.

7 Trinity T, F. : Marr. -- ,

Chadwick and Seversville N. R.

Richsrdson. .

Monroe J-- H. Weaver,
Greensboro District J; Gilbert

Rowe, presiding elder.
? GreeiiiiKNri.::-"- - k

West Markitf-CrBy- rf.

Hieb Point J. H. Barnhardt,
Asbeboro-- Circuit J. E. Bawls.
Ashevoro J. E. Thompson.- - ; ...
Morganton District J. E. Gay, pre

siding elder. -

Morganton D. AUm.
Thermal City F. W. Dibble.
Sunday School Secretary J. W.

Long. V .- - " '

I eaksville J. H. West.
Gastonia J. L, Abernethy.
Statesville District L. - T. Mann,

presiding elder. of
Statesville J. F. Kirk, t "
Hickory D. M. Litaker. --

Hiekory Circuit J. P. Hornbuckle.
Winston District P. T Durham, a

presiding elder. ,
-

Winston:. .
Burkhead W. L. Hutchins.
Centenary E. L Baln .

' Senator Kayner Dead.

Washington, Nov. 25. Senator
Iaador Rayner, of Maryland, died
here at 6:20 a. m. Hia family was

at his bedside. "

i He was born at Baltimore in loot);
sducated at the University of Virgin

ia, 187.. a member of Maryland leg--
slatare, elected to ungressin iood,

serving three terms end : . declining

the fourth, from mvi to ivi ne
waa Attorney-Gener- al of Maryland.
1904 elected Senator, in
1908, terms beginning 191L He
survived by his widow, a eon,' Wil-lim- a.

Tbe funeral will bo fa ebarge
of Senate Sergeant at arms Wednes- -
day at two o'clock.

List of Letters ." , ,

Remaining uncalled for in the post--

office at Concord, for week ending
Nov4 25, 1912: - ,,Jj:i men, :' --

Crawford Blaylock, J.' S. Bostian,
Oliver H. Byrd, O, H. Byrd, C, D.
Deaton. John Elliott, Jessie Faggart,
Lendo Geetter, James Hilley Hobby,
W. A. Johnson, K. & Lipscomb, u
W, Misenheimer, R, L. Paylor, Amzia
Robinson. Harrison Scott, r. L. blo- -

cum, Samuel Wilford, John eZigler.
- women.- - .

Annie Alexander, Mrs Mary Hodge
Mrytle Litaker, Mrs. Mary Lytle-- ,

Blanch Norris, Mrs. Effle O 'Daniel. ,

When calling for the above please
say "advertised.", ;vvi-- -

M. U BUtHAWAJN,
- t' , Postmaster.

Jftw Pastor Installed.
Rev; Mr. Zimbeck, who . recently

moved here from Pennsylvania to ae--1

copt a call to the pastorate of St. An-

drews Lutheran church, was formal-

ly installed ss pastor of tbe church
last night: Rev CA Pv J.facLaughlin,
pastor of St James church, mad the
charge to the people, and Rev. R. L.
Patterson, pastor, of the Lutheran
church in Charlotte, made the charge
to the pastor. ;

Mr. James Walker, Of Aahboro, ia

a business visitor here today,

IUm seals are sold. Thia ana ounce- -

ment waa made today from beadquar
tera of ine National Aasoeiatioa for
the Study and PrlventioB of Tuber-
culosis which ia directing tho sale
from its New York office. . -

. So carefully baa the aale been or-
ganised throughout the country that
with the exception of the States of
Florida, Oklahoma, Nevada' and Ida
ho, Red Cross Seals will be oa aale ia
almost every city, town, village and
uamlet of the United States and ev
en ia Hawaii, Porto Rico and the
Canal Zone. - ' .

The seals will be sold from drag
stores, department stores and other
kinds of stores and shops, from post
ottkes railway stations, oot&a 9a

,tMetf hotel lobbii M.
merousotber' places. .The number of
agentsHbandliiig the aale in this way
aggregates over 25,000, while tho ac-

tual number of individuate engaged
m thia aale almost entirely volun-
teers, will reach over 100,000. So-

ciety leaders-i- n almost every large
eity of the country, notably Pitts-
burg,' Brooklyn, Cleveland, Chicago,
Cincinnati, San Francisco- - and else-
where are taking a leading part ia
this campaign. ;

The American Red .Croes has al-

ready printed for the work over'
seals and probably, the edi-

tion wll number 100,000,000 before
the end of this campaign. Fully 10r
000,000 pieeea- - of advertising litera-
ture have already been sent out, and
several million more are being dis-
tributed from local and stato agen-
cies throughout the country. It is
planned to make the campaign this
year the largest that has ever been
held. If the anticipation, of the

workers are realised,
no lets than $400,000 will bo obtain--
d from 4he aale of Red Cross Seals.

Practically all-o- f the. money remains
in state or city where tbo seals are
sold, only a very small percentage of
it going to pay for .the cost of the
printing; and distributing the seals
and for thaespaaiw of running .the
campaign. vvw:,;. ;'. i'ik'. ''

The National Association announ
ces that in case any person canaot
obtain seals in the community where
they live, they can secure them by
writing to Red Cross Seal Head- -
onartrs, 715 Union Trust Building.
Washington, D. C. Red Cross Seals
cot one cent each and every sea)
sold is a bullet in the fight against
tuberculosis.

Do Ton Pay Taxes for Tour Road or
v .

- To It,
Progressive Farmer. - . .

It takes money to build good roads
a lot of money sometimes end it

takes money to keep them in repari.
Tbe cost of making and keeping tbe
roada good scares a great many men
and agreat many commonitiea, that
would , really like to bare good roada,
so that they just give the matter
up and decide, to get. along the beet
tney can with tbe poor roads, they
nave. - -

Andas Uncle Remua would aay
'right there ia. where they drop their

molasses jug," for the bad road lev
ies a tax on them as high, or even
higher than would be levied for
good road. There is no escape from
paying it, either, because a man aim
ply must use the public highway if
he doe8 not, lie will pay still higher

,i i -- m i ; m -iu in me loss-- oi nusiuesa ana socuu
opportunities. -

The taxes levied lor roads seem
pretty steep at times, but they are
seldom as bad as the taxes levied by
roada. Then, the tax levied for roads
will result in constant improvement
if it is judiciously expended, while the
tax levied by the bad road lor it is
the bad roada which levy these taxes

results in nothing at all' It is "just
gone" at the year's end, and the old
steep, muddy, horse-tinn- g, time-eon--

suminir labor wasting road ia sun
there waiting for another gear's con
tribution from the men who travel

' - 'over it. -

A man may kick all he choose over
paying taxes for i good road, but if
he, lives on a bad road, ne pays
tai to this road every time he drives

it. -over

' v01d Men Getting Married.
; The chloroform idea of Dr. Osier
has evidently made only 4 slight im-

pression in Guilford. Wednesday
Register of Deed' Rankin issued
manriage license to a man who gave
bis aire as 69, and i Dugan Em
bier,-age- d Wrade application for
a license. an onuo ia nusn. u
Lovelace, of ' High Pojnt, aged 38.

Kmbler uvea in Davidson county.
. Kip im i e. f.

David Eetner, ta young man who
lefrher a few deys $;o kavirr
note sayics that he was goirj to
pomnit euiride. ha not yet been tel

A t 7"--t r ' 1 1 y:;l;t
nay that Ketner had t i :cn in
High Point but an inveoti .tlon prov-- d

th report to. ba only a rumor,

ary schools baa already been respond-

ed to by 43 representative schools
the State. The list include- - the

high schools of Raleigh, Charlotte.
Salisbury, Statesville, Concord, Win
ston-Sale- Greensboro, Washington,
Hendersonvule, Oxford. Leuouvand
other foremost school in the State.
The committee promoting this de
bating union have been active in ar-

ranging the query to be debated, the
prize that is to be awarded, and otb-- '

technicalities towards making
the union a thorough-goin- g one. The a

prize, nominally the "Ayeock Mem-

orial Cup," will be contributed by

the local chapter of the Tua Kappa
Alpha debating fraternity, which
chapter is composed of intercollegi
ate Carolina debaters.

The North Carolina Drainage As
sociation will be iu session at Ral-

eigh on the dates of November 26-2- 7.

The University will bo repre
sented by Prof. William Cain, profes--1

sor of mathematics. He is interest
in tbe furtherance of work of

thia nature, and his advices on the
subject will be altogether worthy of
consideration at this meeting of tbe
drainage association. He will ad-

dress the Association on the subject
The Relation of the. University to

the Public Works of
The debating union- - of tbe Univer

sity has recently consummated plans
for triangular debate, during tbe
month of April,, between the Univer-

sities of North Carolina, . Virginia
and John Hopkins. A new schedule

debates- by the University of
North Carolina recounts its notable
achievements in the field of debate.

the sum total of thirty debates
witt noted universities of Pennsyl-
vania to Louhiana, Carolina has lost
only nine. This is a record unsur-

passed in Southern universities. '

In a race contest held by the track
deoartment of the University last
Wednesday, a member of the fresh- -

men class won the medal a the awift- -

petitors. Tbe winner made the mile
run' within 4:58' 3-- 3, of time.

The advanced classes of the phar- -

macy department have organied a
sozciety; for the purpose of further- -

mg pnarmacy in rrann laruiina, nu
ror the purpose of discussing sno-- 1

jects of interest to druggists. The,
MMifttv has been flttmcrlv named in

pioneer pharmacists, of several years
ago. the late Mr. William Simpson,

Raleigh. .

Rev. Lewis 8. Chafer, of the S ld

Bible School, of New York City,
has during the past week conducted

Bible Institute in the Presbyter
ian church cf Chanel Hill.

t F. P. Venable was honor-

ed with the office of a member of tbe
executive committee of the National
Association of-St- ate Universities at
its annnal sessions in Washington,
D. C, this week.

Trial in "Night Rider" case.
Owensboro, Ky . .ov. 25. The

case of J. F. Van Hoose against A.
E. Robinson and eighteen other de-

fendants came up for trial in the
Federal court here today. The cases
b .one of the many "night rider"
eases pending in the Federal Court
in, Western Kentucky. VanHoose is
seeking damages on the ground that
he was driven out of Christian coun-
ty by the alleged threats of the de
fendants. In a former trial be was
awarded a judgment of $2,500.

; Week's Armistice Agreed On.
Constantinople,. Nov. 25. Turkey

and the Balkans allies agreed on a
week's armistice, according to the!
newspaper Ikdam.

Mr. H. P. Deaton, of Mooresville,
spent yesterday here with his moth-

er, Mrs. M, G. Denton. ,
-

CAPITAL 1100.000
SURPLUS ' 33.000

HE person wLo

take! no imtercst
io saving gets no

iaterett on his sayings.
Better systematically de-

posit part of your in

cotae and get the inter-

est on your savings.

fr-rr- Hl ru: IP i
i .

PcM en T!w Cf'-'- -.

aeme of the other denominations,
makes no contract with her preachers t
and promisee them nothing in the we v
of support, but that if ber preacher.
are faithful, they never lack eupport
or for necessary things in life.

The bishop also urged the mem
bers of the claw to be energetic and
never to employed,-- tell- -'

1m? them fo be found homes
at all times when their work did not
demand they should be elsewhere.

He spoke also of the importance
of the use of chaste language by the
ministry, and said that a preaclwr
with a filthy mouth, on? who tells
filthy jokea, Is' an utter disgrace to

. tbo church. He said in ibis connec
tion

.
that he wag glad ti Twteve thatj

Jm AS 1

tne lime naa come wuen ioe numoeru.
of nreachers who will indulge in the
idling of such jokes ia growing less
constantly, and that few t them are
founcLtoday.: . :'" l""rA- -
yThe report or the committee Df
trial in the ease of G, E. Eaves was
submitted and he was suspended from

"the ministrv for six months. ' - i j''- -
W.' E, Anernethy; representative of

Mr.-Eave- s durins; the trial, gave no
tice that an appeal of the ease would
do taken.- :'kj ;- --.--.

" 'The joint board of finance,. report
number L waa ' submitted by J. S

' Martin. secretary, fHe - announced
that due to the fact' the number of
Conference claimants has increased
during tho past year, yie average
amount available for each is smaller

; than last year. Last year the aver
' ' age amount given each waa 1120, this
. year it waa 1116. The assessment for
- Conference claimants for the coming

yesr as recomended by the board is
1 0.000. also an assessment of $100 r

" Sam Jones and Jake Wineeoff, col-

ored,, were arrested thia morning by
Deputy Slieriff fpst'elmrged with
trespass. Jones and Wineeoff it is
alleged, hunted on lands not belong-

ing to them without the permission
of t'.ie owners. They will be given a

khcaring before 'Squire C. A. Pitts
this afternoon.

IAWLV.

bleached 6Cs

Damask, worth up to $1.25, Sale
690, 76e. 89, 8o yari.

heavy o,ualitT

n 98o, 1.1J

Fiday, Saturday axJ
All Next tVccfx;

.t
-

Now is tbe time to buy your household Linens, Better values are
never found than we are offering in this great Thanksgiving Sale.

35c value Satin Finished . Damask, Sale Price, the yd. &e

50c value Satin Damask ....mask, Sal Phice, the yd. 2Cs

75c Satin Bleached Cotton Damask ........ 83s

72-in- Cotton Damask, fnll

Pure Linen, half bleached table
Price

Beautiful Designs in full bleached pure Linen, ,

Damask, $1.25, $1.50 Values, Sale Price .'

f.j for the snperannuato enaowmeni iuna
--' and 500 U ,

... ...... The assessment named for Tforeiirn

' missions the"TBoming. year. was $18,--

j 300 and that, fordomestic missions.
124,700.: The amount assessed-f- or

,J ehurch extension was $fl95 and for
" ' "education $14,085 The other assess--..

" snent recommended for';delerates to
1, the General" Conference I1JW0. )

v
' Kewapaper Mm aad tt Poitofflces.

- Stanlv Enterprisa- - '. -
:v

We note that Editor-Robinso-
n, for

merly with- - the Sm, ia ait applicant
' for the postmastership at Durham

" " and that Editor John B. Sberrill of
. . Th Conaord Times is bebg mention- -

$L50 and $1.75 quality Linen Damaak, Sale Price v. fl.39, $1.4 :

Pure Linen Doilies to match most all tbe Damaak. ' - ,

Hemmed Cotton Doilies per dozen .............. CC;

Full Bleached Mercerized doilies ..V. 89e,- t8e 4:3.

One lot of Linen Doilies, as long a they last, per dozen 83o (l.f .

Other good values in doilies, per dozen . $2.48, $198, $3.43 to 11

Splendid values in Handkerchief and art Linen 85c, 43c, 7Sc j "

We are showing the greatest bargains ever known in HandkercLi '

Pure Linen From .. 6o to 25o Worth Double the Price. .

COAT SUITS
A. New Lot for Thanksgiving at Special Prices ........

, $10.00, $12.60, $14.95, $17.50. Worth Up to ( "

Let Us Show You

d in connection with d

il postoffico.; The ' Domocratie newspa-

pers of the' State as a rule are-- ae--'

tive uarticioanta in the political
' ' game alwavs fighting for the party

and Its menu. ,11 u soiuum i
one of them asks for a political job.

." aiwT onlv in two former administra- -

' " tions have the post Masterships been
available. It is notable that in many
towns where editors were applicants

' " for these positions, they were ieuc-- -

ees' ful, and the party neemed ready

lo tv t... reccrnition of 'the. ser
vices renewed. It is to bo noted
a!ao t'iat t' e KrnUicn resa has
leen snr.V.y hon ?d in thia way.
Certd l7, it ia true thnt a paper that
ii a t" t'-- c t r.f it rarty en--c

' n t '?..... Tbe new- -

r i f 1 t' r ealy
L3 L.2 i

T!:2 V: -- c:Tbsr'rBsiviDg Day ahe playe for tbar-'y- ,
t!i proceeds eoing to the benefit

of tbe charity patienta of the Pree- -
byioriaa he ,lal. .. "1- -

;, "v,1. .

1 I III -
' a ..J i mors arfecia-tiv- e

t cf r a er.'l b f md V:ta
the e'.'Oii upon whom nuh honors

itrita, ':.- .'.., ...


